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Article 1

Newsmagazine of the School of Veterinary Medicine
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University of Pennsylvania
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Health and
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y
•
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·

n outstandang characterisuc 1n the
history of the School of Veteri
n.an "i edo
i ne ha.\ been 11:. wlll
m c:.� and abilll) to gear Its
educalional. :.ervicc, and
research programs to 1be
changing needs of tht vet
ennary ptofe.ss10n Ior example. the Veterinary
School pioneered the development of climcal special
lie.) nov. a vital part of mod em veterinary practice.
l.tkew1:.c. an 1970 v..e 1niuated a unique core-electi\le
cumculum to meet the diversified career goals of
tuday's Mudents. lhe most recent example of th!!
School' concern with cbangmg patterns m \Ctennary
prat:tice and agncul ture is the creation of the Cen ter
lor Animal Health and Producttvity in 1986.
The intensification of agriculture, w1th larger oum
be� ol antmals betng rabed in llmalter areas. opens up
the greater possibilJt� of di-,eru.e spread and plact..">
greater emphasis on careful �>urveillance of production
methods for greater efficienC) Wllh these changes '"
anunal agnculture, the role of the food-animal veteri
narian 1s 5h1fting from concern about the health of
individual animah. to problem!> of the herd and 11ocl.
Desp1tc the out:.tanding contribution-. of the veteri
nat) profc,�ion in the unned States m controlling
lluch de\'a.
.. tallng hvcstod. di1-e<:�cs as loot and mouth
d1scase. bo'inc tuberculosis, bruceUost� and bog
cholera. los�s from antrnal dtsease, and Inefficient pro
ductton still take �taggering tolls. The 1983 Annual
Report of the Animal Health Science Research
Advisory Hoard CU.S.D.A.) e�timatcd t.he average loss
from food animal diseases at $14-biJlion annually.
When lhc: co�1 ot reproductl\lc indiicienc1� (S 14.8blllion) i� oclded to this. it means that the food animal

�

industry in thb coumry is operaung at a 67 percen1
eff1ciency.
Recognvmg the nt.:cd to tram vetennarians v..h<l v.iii
be c:xpens m pre\entauve mcd1cine and herd and
n()Ck di:.ca':>C control. the Commonwealth of Pcnnsvl
vania in 1985 funded a tr..unang grant 1n Epidemiology
and Health Economics at i'le" Bolton Cen.ter. Or.
Colin Johnstone, a parasnologast. became d.ll"ector ol
this program. and last year th�; first group of four
trainee� began thil. exciting experience
ln 1986. the Vctcranary School est.abhsbed the Cen
ter for Animal Health and Producli\ ity. and the
Commonwealth provided funds towling $541.()()() for
tht� program. A rive-year plan for the Center h� been
developed. \\ 1th various phas� being introduced each
year. These include clinical nutrition. rcproductwn.
large aniJrull med•canc, mammnllao pathology, puultf)
patholog). parru.itology. ep1demJOiogy, health eco
nomic:.. and computer sctencc
The Center will have clear linkages with program.>:.
at other anstatution�. pan1culnrly from Penn State. and
v.ith the Pennsyl
vania Department
of Agriculture. It
will have three
main funcuons:
(I) graduate and
rc..�ideocy training
in animal health
and productnity:
(2) the development
of a computer facility at Nc" Bolton Center, and
0) field in\estig:at10ns and ..on-farm� applied re':>carch
program�.
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The Center for Animal
Health and Productivity
(Onllnued from page l

The original traming program in epidcmiolom and
food animal health economics will be explU'lded to
include other disciplines such us medicine, nutrition.
and reproduction. The assocullion of the Veterinary
School with the renowned Wharton School offers a
unique opportunity for studen� wishing to develop a
career in the rapidly emerging field of health econom
iCS. Several vetennary graduate students havt alread)
received MBA degrees from the Wharton School in
Health Economics.
The foundatJon for a fully-staffed computer facility
at �ew Bolton Center i.e; alrend) in place a� a result of
the work of the New Bolton Center Computer Task
Force led by Dr. Charles Ramberg. professor of nutn
tion. This facility will functionaJiy integrate the aca
demic and service operations at New Bolton Center
and will communicate with tJ1e cxtensl've computer net
work now being developed wtthin the Umvers1ty and
With a statewide agricultuml and diagnosuc computer
network. Eventually it will provtde access to computer
ized diagnostic and herd health management informa
tion systems by veterinary practitioners and farmers.
This system. when fully developed. wiU play a major
role m the prevention. dn\gDOSIS, control, and treat
ment of livestock disease..<; in Pennsylvnniu. h wtU also
significantly 1mprove our teaching and research
programs.
Member.. of the clinical facility at New Bolton Cen
ter receive numerous reques� from large animal prac
titioners to provide field consultations oo specific and
·erious herd or flock problems. Because of lack of
funds and personnel it has not always been possible to
fully meet these requests. Also, our experience indi
cates that d1agnos� of a problem in an individual ani
mal referred to the "Jew Bolton Center ho pllal may
suggest a peracute life threatening disease 10 the herd

\\ith the potenual for economic discuters on the farm.
or it may uncover a smoldering problem that ha<> been
slowly eroding a herd's productivity. With the creation
of the Center for Animal Health and Productivity, we
will be in a much better po ilion to provide an inte
grated approach to effectivc:l> dealing with such
problems.
Field inve!\tlgations w11l also be available to asses.�
the current production status or a herd or llock and to
establish productivity goals to maximize the potential
productiVIt} Of an enterprise

Also, at the field level. the Center will examine the
applicability of new concept!> derived from controlled
research and undertake or 'upervise the efTectivenes:.
of drugs and btologicah on ,�n_gle animals or
herds{ flocks. An example of how research can be
applied tO a particular 1idd problem is the !>tUdy of
the effecb of quanucy and type of protem on bovine
fertility. The research, now underway ru �e� Bolton
Center b) Dr. James Pergu-;on and Or. Wilham
Chalupa. \�as mitiated after mvesugauon of a problem
herd in wh1ch the conception rate bad dropped nearly
50 percent over a five-month period. Investigation
revealed that the only r�-cent change 10 farmmg opera
tion w� a feeding change an \\hJch cattle were being
fed a diet lllgh 10 degradahle protem .tnd rclttli\'el}
low in energy. Arter reformulatiOn to produce a bal
anced diet. the conception rate increased by 100 per
cent and milk production tncreased by 10 percenL In
the case ,,f drug treatment, the Center will as.se.� th�
range of rcspomes that can be expected from a particu
lar treatment. nt what co�ts, and what range of finan
cial bencfib can be expected a� a result of these
�spon!>e�.
The ha1son \\ith Penn State and the Pennsvlvanm
Department of Agriculture greatly expands the poten
tial value of the program to the Livestock and poultf)
industries of Pennsylvania. For exan1ple, Penn State 1'
able to provide cxpert�e in tbe fields of toxicology.
milking managemem, genetics. soil and crop analysis.
and species specialis�. espt.:ciaU} in beef and swine.
Foundmg members of the Center are Dr. Colin
Johnstone. associa1e professor of parasitology: Dr
Charles Ramberg, professor of nutrillon, Or. William
Chalupa. professor of nutrnion: Dr. Thomas Divers.
associate profe:<.sor of medicine: Dr. Dana�·! Cohen.
v�iting profwor of ep1denualogy; Dr. Gary Smith.
assistant professor of epidcmtology and population
biology: Dr. David Gall1gan. lecturer m economics:
Dr. Will Ma�h. lecturer in economics: Dr. Robert
Eckroade. associate profe<;.c;or of poultry pathology:
Dr. James Ferguson, lecturer m reproducuon: Dr.
Richard Banholomew. a.>.'iOCJale profe!.'or of medictnc:.

John E. Martin. �:M.D.

Seventeenth Annual
Symposium
The Seventeenth Annual Symposium. Your Veter
inarian and Your Dogs, will be held on January 30.
1987. at VHUP. The all�ay event begins at 9:30 am.
Dunng the mormng ses:.ion, Dr. Donald F.
Patterson. Charlotte Newton Sheppard Professor of
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Mcdicme. and Chief. Secuon of \ILedical Genetics, will

<llic� the Camne Gencuc Di.-.case information Sys

tem. Dr ViciJ Meyers-Wallen. assistant professor of
reproductiOn. will speak about Canine Reproduction
Problems.
In the aftemoon Dr Susan Donoghue. a..�istant
professor of nutrition. \\iU dlScUSS Feeding Programs
for Problem Dogs. The final presentation. Rabies
Update, will be given by Dr Lawrence T. Ghckman,

associate professor of ep1demiolom. and Cbicf. Sec
uon of Epidemiology.
There \\ill be question and answer pcncxh after
t.'Dch lecture. and questions can be submitted pnor to
the symposium date. The cost for the program is $35:
this include.; lunch and parking. Space IS limited and
reservations can be made by contacung Dr. \lt.
Jo ·ephine Deubler, VII UP. 3850 Spruce treeL.
Philadelphia, PA 19104. Telephone: (215) 898..g862.

Radiation
Therapy

eterinarians utilize many

Dr. Evans explained that in most cases radiation

therapeutic measures em

therapy is not the sole treatment. Often surgery has

over a period of

been performed to reduce or remove a tumor. "When

was two to

ployed by pbysiciaru., and radi
ation therapy. long used in
human medicine to treat cancer.
is finding ils place in veterinary
medicine.
.. For many decades physician!.

surgery ten radiation treatments were administered

the growth remain behind and radiation helps to

22 days. The age range of the animall>
15 years; the mean age was 8.9 years. The
median survival rate was 34.7 months: the survival
range was 0.5 to 61.7 months. l f the animal survived

destroy these. in other cases the entire tumor cannot

for one year. its chance of survival for a longer period

be removed because of its location. Radiation is then

of time was good.

a tumor is removed surgicaJly. microscopic traces of

employed to destroy the remaining cancerous tis!.ue."

Another tumor treated with radiation therapy is

have applied radiation therapy to reduce or eliminate

Chemotherapy i!. also used to reduce the twnor

hemangioperiocytoma In a retrospective study of
surgery plus radiation therapy. it was found that

tumors.'' :.aid Dr. Sydne) Evans of the School of

burden prior to radiation therapy. Chemotherapy may

Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. "ln

also be employed following therapy to decrease the

animals with this type of tumor on the hindJeg had a

veterinary medicine. radiation therapy has been avail

chance of tumor metastasis. Radiation dosages have

better survival rate than those with the tumor on the

to be carefully calculated to minimize damage to

front leg. Tumor-free intervals after therapy ranged

able lor about

20 years. but its use is not widespread.
25 institutions in the nation

There are only about

healthy tissue. To arrive at the proper individual

where animals can receive such therapy: Penn is one

dosage, the radiologist calculates the total dose of

of them."

radiation needed and then divides it by the number of

ln veterinary hospital� radiation therapy most fre
quently consi!>ls of X-rays, lermed "orthovoltage radi

treatments. In general. the aim is to give the ma.-..i
mum dose to the tumor without causing irreparable

altun." The ionizing radiation is generated by equip

damage lO normal tissues.

ment that ts similar to a conventional X-ray machine.

from 1.5 to 55 months: the overall recurrence rate of

the tumor was 36.9 percent.

Canine oral nontonsilar carcinomas are another
category of tumors treated with radiation therapy.
Many of these tumors also involve the bone. How
ever. the response to treatment is good, particularly if

"Ionizing radiation penetrates the tissues and
deposits energy within the cells," Dr. Evans said. "Tt

the animal is a younger one and bears a relatively
small tumor.

This type of radiation therapy is rarely used in human
medicine, which now relies on higher energy radiation

affects not only the tumor cells but also the healthy

There are many differem tumor types, and the

emitted from a cobalt-60 :.ource or linear accelerators.

tissue. thus one has to be careful.·· It is thought that

response to radiation therapy is known (or �orne of

Ortho.,.oltage radiation does not penetrate tissue�
deeply as the higher energy radiation. Also, bone

radiation damages the DNA of the cell!.. causing them
to die. The effect of radiation

b seen quickly on cells

them. Transmissible venereal tumors and acanthoma
tous epulis of periodontal origin respond well to radi

absorb!> orthovollage radiauon at a greater rate than

which regenerate rapidly, such as skin cells. Damage

ation therapy. The chances of treating oral squan10us

the c;urrounding tissue. increasing the danger o( bone

to nonproliferating tissues such as muscles, nerve, or

ceU carcinomas are fair to good. If a tumor has metas

necrosis. These factors limit the application of ortho

bone only becomes evident after a period of time. The
cells most affected by radiation are those witb a high

tasized. radiation therapy is not appropriate.

voltagc therapy, confining it to tumors located rcla
tivelv close to the !>Urface.

oxygen content. Tumor cells of this type are close to

radiation treatment experienced by people. They do

G�mma rayl> interact with tissues differently than

Animals do not suffer the severe side effects from

the surface of the tumor where the tumor blood

not have general hair loss or the weakness after treat

orthovollagc X-rays. Due to this different type of

supply is best developed. The more central cells. far

ment. "There is hair loss at the site of the radiation

interaction, there is no difference in the absorption
rate between bone and soft tissue. The maximum dose

away from the blood supply, may be tess well oxygen
ated. As a result the central tumor cells are hypoxic
.
Low in oxygen, and they do not respond well to radia

treatment," said Dr. Evans. "But sometimes the hair
will grow back, though frequently it will be patchy

for this type of ractiation is located

5 mm below the

and white."
Dr. Evans treat.� about 100 patients a year. "I wish

skin surface. reducing the skin changes seen with

tion therapy. However, as oxygenated tumor cells nre

orthovoltage X-rays. Radiation generated by linear

killed by the therapy. the blood supply to remaining

we could handle more." she said. "But we just don't

accelerators has even higher energy and can penetrate

cells enhances somewhat. mcreasing the chances of

have the personnel." She explained that the School

more deeply. It is used to treat large tissue volume in

destroying these cells during the next treatment. But is

had been given a cobalt unit. UThis would greatly

people. This type of radiation therapy is generally not

often impossible to destroy all the hypoxic tumor

enhance our capabilities. We currently have a suitable

available to treat animal cancers.

cells, and sometimes a pool of cells remains to begin

space at VHU P to put this unit in. but it would

Cancer in animals ts common. l1 is estimated that

381 new cases occur per 100,000 dogs per year and 156
new cases per 100.000 cats per year. Owners have
come to expect sophisticated veterinary care for their
companion animals, and they do not hesitate to ask
lor radiation therapy in order to prolong a pet's life.

tumor growth anew. Dr. Evans' research centers on

require major expenses to build a room to contain the

studying means to enhance the oxygen content of

rays and quite a bit of money to refurbish the unit.··

hypoxic ceUs to make them more susceptible to radia

Currently the radiation therapy unit is housed in the

tion therapy.

old buiJding. The room is shielded and equipped with

Recent review studies have shown that radiation

monitoring television cameras for Dr. Evans to

5 to 10 minute

therapy does increase the survival rate. "We have

observe the animals during the

"The animals we see here often are older and have

studied the records of a number of patients here. We

treatments.

become an integral part of the family," said Dr. Evans.

compared cases where animals received surgery alone

Radiation therapy for animals is an exciting field.

"Radiation therapy is considered when it is felt that
the animal's life can be prolonged and when the

and cases where radiation therapy was given in addi
tion to surgery." lt was found that in some tumors,

but one where much research is needed: often the data
from work on companion animals can benefit people

animal can lead a normal. comfortable life during and

when patients received the combined therapy, they

after therapy."

bad a longer survival rate. "Nasal tumors are among

as well. '"It is attracting people, and slowly the number
of clinicians who can administer these treatments is

Dogs and cats present a special set of problems to
the therapjst. ln human medicine, radiation treat

"Previous studies have shown that dogs untreated or

ments are given over a period of four to six weeks,

treated with surgery alone lived less than six months.

increasing " she said. "But at this time, radlation ther
.
apy of animals is not the norm, and to utilize it fully
we need much more dala...

animals as each treatment requires sedation to keep

therapy between 1973 and 191:(5. Of these,

Penn's School of Veterinary Medicine. She received

the dog or cat stiU. "We treat the animals three times a

because of the tumor. 14 died from other causes. and
These animals
18 are alive; 9 were lost to the studv.
.
received a bilateral rhinotomy. and three weeks after

usually live days a week. Thjs is not possible for

week for 21 to 30 days. The logistics of extending the
treatments over a longer time become untenable.

the more common ones

we

see here," said Dr. Evans.

We studied 70 cases treated with surgery and radiation

29 died

Dr. Evans is assistant professor of radiology at
her VMD in 1977 and studied radiation therapy at the
Medical School of the University of Pennsylvania.
-H.W.
Winter 1986
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Veterinary Epidemiology
studying naturally occurring diseases
on'itanlly. :."tcnttst'i are search
ing Jut altemauvcs to the use of
laboratory animals in the study ol
dt!>eases AL'Cordang 10 Dr.
Lawrence T. Ghckmnn. a.'>:.oci
atc: professor of epidemiology at
the Cnivcl'hlt) of Pennsyl\ ani a
School ot Veterinul) \lfedirtne, eptdcmiologJc Mudie:.
or pet animals \\llh spomuncously occurring dtsea�s
muy JUSt be one '>Uch ahernative.
-Pet:. '>hare an cnvtronment wiLb people." 'atd Dr.
Glickman. �The' have manv or the dtscases thnt affect
people The hfeSpun of dog and cal\ t' shoner and
this pem1it:. swdy1ng t11e entire eour:.c of a dtsease. By
examining pet populations with �pet:tlic diseas�. we
may not only get answer'!� \\hlch will help humans. but
we may alflo be able to hdp the antma�.Dr. Glickman pointed out that cptdemiology 1s the
baste ,cu:nce of dt.,ease prevention. �we try to deter
mine \\hy a disease occun., hO\\. it ts spread. and 1ts
distribution in a population. For the infectious di��
e� once the e factors are dctermtnl-d. we tn· to
develop a pre..,entl\e protocol wh•ch may invoivc vac�
cmauon program�o, tSolauon. or stnct hygiemc mea
sures. hlr noninfccLious diseases, we try to detcrmtne

�

tries of delined populatton� in speciltc geograph1c
area-.. I hrough 'ltUd) of these data 11 has been found
n of brea.'it cancer in
1hat 1 he sex�spectlic pattct
hununs and dog� 1s very \tmllar. It war. also fuund
that a s1gnific.ant correlauon existed between camne
bladder cancer and the overall industrial activit} in the
counue� where the animal!. lived. "Monalitv from
bladder cancer among white men and women 10 the
same counties �howed similar correluuons wtth indtu.
..
trial ucuvity. stud Dr. Glickman. "The similar panem
iu humans and antmals suggests that eovironmcnl.al
expo:.u� are more imponant Lhan occupauonuJ
expo:.ure:. m de\.doping hludder t.•ancer, and that the
dog may be a sensitive senunel for the presence of
bladder carcmogens. However. additional stud1es are
needed to idenuf� :.peciftc �tdenuul and en\ Iron men
tal c�posure such as smokmg habtt:. of their owners
that might be associated wnh an mcrcased risk of
canine bladder c;.mcer.
-�oc1ate' have studied the
Dr. Glickman and his �
occurrence of mesothelioma to can.ne patient� prc
l>Cntcd at \THUP. This lung tumor IS associated with
e'l;posure to a..-.be!>tos. In humans 11 usullily dc\clops
twent� or more years Jollowrng e.)lposure to the mm
eral ribers. The study idenulicd 18 dog:, with con"

kin lesion ar tbe bite iite from
a

what ho)t or en,.ironmental lactors predispo� to dis
case and alter the .tnimal's hu!obandry or life..,tyle
accordmgly." Epidemiolog1sh do not perform !>Urgery
or treat patients: tn!otead they �ather the1r daUI
through observation. questionnaire'>. and the ..yste
matic c;tudy of ca:.e record... When such studtes arc
conducted. they U!>Uall) consist not only of a group of
affected mdjviduals but abo oi control group:..
When tudying human pupulaLions 11 is often diffi
cult to obtain accurate information about expo�ure to
environmental facwrs as humans move between home
and work lli> v.ell as trom one area ol the country to
another. <\!so. m the case of cancer. the dtse&c often
occurs long after initial exposure to su::.pected cuncer
causing substanco. Studie� nrt' fun her complicated b}
the tu.c of alcohol. cigarctt�. and other carcinogenic
!.Ub tatKCS consumed by humans.
Pet:.. by contrast, typu:al ly n:ma10 in the home enVI
ronment but are not direcll) ex.poed h) lactors such
ns alcohol or Cigarettes. Also. the pet'!> diet remalllS
relatively constant throughout its life:. Djet play� an
imponunt part in �ome of tht most commonl_> occur
ring cancen.. though no spcelfic cause-. ot cancer have
yet bt:t:n ancnminated Pet' ma) pro"e useful model�
because olthetr relatively stable dtct, �hon life�pan.
and the ease of obtaining accurate dietary histone.c;
from the ownef'
According to Dr. Glickman. pets may sene as sen
tinels for environmental ha7ards. To this end. a Veteri
Dar) Medtcal Data Program was establiShed. ,pon
sorcd b) the 1 ational Cancer Institute. to coUcct and
analyze data pena1ning to morbidit.> and monalily of
ammals seen at about 15 veterinary teaching hospilals.
There arc also several canine and Iehne neoplasm regt.c;-

Bell"'elhff

lick carrying L.yme disease

firmed mCM>theltoma. It �<l!l found that the ewosure
of the pet., to �beMos at the1r O\o\oncr\ \\Orlpla<.-e or
through an owner\ hobby ut home was significantly
assoctJtc:d with an mcrea.,cd ric:k of mesothehoma.
Researchers teamed that exposure mcluded n
household member ,!Jith nn ru;bestos-relaled occupa
tion or hobby for nine dogs, home remodeling or
addJtton of horne. insulation for f1ve dogs. and the us�:
of Oea powder or \pray!\ fur five dogb. Quite: a number
of the owners worked in auto repatr :.hops, a number
worked in construction mvolving work with gypsum
wall board and 'lpackling. Some owners had done
�:\.ten:.iw home remodeling and othCT'\ hvod near
demolition and construouon sites. One dog accom
panit:d its owner to worl... which wm. adjacent to a
�hipyard. Three of the do� had no known e\posure
to cc,bt!�IO but tht:) bad heen treated regular!) wllh
nea powder and Sprays Whlth have been ShOWn lO
contain asbestos-like fiber,.
The mean age of the ammals w1th mesothelioma
was eight years; thiS com.�ponds to m1ddle age in
bumunJ>. \\.ben most asbelitos-related dis�es ate first
dtagno�ed. The asbestos tiber level in the lun� of the
affected dogs was :.imilar to the level reponed 10
humans With m�c;othelioma who had had occupa
tional exposure to asbestos.
Owners of dog.' wuh mcsothdioma were made
a\\are ol these fintiiogs...The� need to ha\e their
Jungl> examinetl regularly." said Dr. GJjckman. "And if
tbey nrc smokcn.. they �hould c;top. ao; smokang greatly
incrcas� the nsk of asbcslOH�aused lung cam:er.,.
Currently the Ep1demiology Seclton at VHUP is
conducting a breast cancer study to assess the rtsk of
nmrlltonal factors. prev10us hormone use. and drug
•

usc 10 the de\c!Clpment of the dtl>east: in dog:.

TblS

s1.udy encomp�� a group of 450 do� ( 150 anu nab
w1th dmgnosed breast cancer. ISO wath other cancer::..
and 150 W1th 01her disease,). "Through a carefully
des1gned que�tionnarre tmd a lengthy mtervte\\ with
the owners, we are asking about tht food tu.ed. the
brand. quantity. and whether table food U. fed,.. he
:;aid. ··we calculate the protein. fat. and car�lhydratc
content or the dtc:t. We have found that the fat cuntcnl
of food wven to dogs vanes cons1derably, ranging
from 10 to 70 percent. Although the study I!> not yet
complete. eventually we do hope w determmc: the rolt
of nutrition m puppies and adult� an the development
of cattine mammary cancer "
Pets may al�o be used to discover health problems
resulting from llu: mtroducuon of chemicals 1nto the
environment. "Antmal� have long been recogmzcd as a
sensitwe indicator," Dr Glickman said. �Thmk of the
role of the canal') in the mtne . . ,l:le pointed out that
with 111creasing awaren� of chemical leaks or �ptlb
into the environment, an1mals could be used as senll
ncls. "We hope to ::.tud)' pets in an area where PCBs
have leaked into the ground. By t:\amining tissues and
blood samples from these pets, we might be able to
get an indication of the scnousness of the contamina
tion and what effect it ha� on animals." Dr Glickman
said that in addition to �ucb studi� there would also
be a questionnaJre and an tntervieY. wtth the owners
to correlate exposure hL�tory and levels ol chemicals
in lhc animal's blood and llssue.
Pet animals can also serve as sentinels to warn of
the pn.�ence of bacterial di:.ease that could Jbo affect
humans ... We are looking at dogs tel determine
whether Lyme dtsease could be a problem here m the
Delaware Valley, " said Dr. Glickman. Lyme di:.ease,
an iUness caused by a p1rochete. is transmmeu
through tack bites. ln humans. it causes a rash at the
bite site and. tf 11111reated. can de\elop mto arthrius or
neurologic and t."8!diac aboonnaiJties The d1se� is
rreatahle with antibiotics. In dogs, Lyme disease can
result in intermittent lamene� and arthriili.
.. We took blood sampl� from 39 dogs at nn SPCA
in the �uburbs.- he srud. -we found that 25 pert:e.nt ol
the ammals had anubod1c� for Lyme diSease. which llo.
indtcauve of previous infection. ince tick in the area
carry the disease. phystcmns should be aware of the
posstb•lity of Lyme disea:�e occumng in their pauents
in the Delaware Valley.., Dr. Glickman feel� I hat the
tncidence of Lyme disease may nse. particular!) in
area:. wtth large deer populations. as deer harbor
infected ucl..s. The study·� continumg and the
researchers plan to pinpomt those areas where people
are most likely to be expo�d to the �pirocbetc
carrying ticks.
Eptdcmiologic &tudies of the pet populauon with
spontaneous!): occurring disease� will not totaJJy elim
mat.e the need fot research using Jaboratol) dnirnah
However. for many disease.s 1t can n.-duce the number
of laboratory studies needed. Thu.'l, catS and dogs not
only 'crve as companion� but also help us 10 gain in
depth knowledge about diSeases that affect a vanet_>
of antiJlal specie�. mcludmg humans
The researchers responstble for the stud1es diScussed
above include Dr. L Glid.ruan. ch1ef of tbe !.(.'Ction <)f
epidemtology Linda Domansks. a research coordJ.na
tor and computer specialiM: Dr. Fran Shafer. an
instructor in epidemiology; and Beth Sonnenschein. a
registered nurse who is completing an ALPO
supponed doctoral dissenation on the relationship ol
diet to the risk of canine breast cancer. The dogs and
cat-. used io these studies were seen at VHUP or were
Lbose whose u�ues were submitted to the laboratory
of Dr Mtchacl Goldschmidt for hastologic
examination.
-/l.lt�

Ultrasounda diagnostic tool
On the ltrst Ooor of V H U P centered m one of the
rooms of the cardiology su1te, )tan& the two
dilllCn!)iom•l imaging and Doppler blood flo\\ \Ciociry
uhr.l.)ouod machine. Thi!> Llnit. complete ''ith com
puter ke�board. 'ideo monitor. stereophonit ampli
fier. vtdeo �order. and -·trip cban. rec�rder. pcrmns
chmcians a close lool at the heart and abdommttl
organs of cats and dog..'i. fhis ul trasound machine.
shared b� cardwlog}. is lacilitaung djngnosis of many
ummal d1sea�.
Ultrasound, a non-m'u.sive procedure. uses the
reOt.:ction of high frequencj .ound wnves from the
tnterfacc or tis..,ues with dissimilar tlen!iiLY to create an
1magc on the \Ideo sc�n. hem.-c the term echogram.
The techniqtle letS the chnictans observe the internal
�tr uct un: of organs. unhll.e radiographs which provtde
only a silhouett e. Fun.hcrmore. ultrasound mut!ling
mukes it pu-,stble to ob,en.-e an organ like the heart in
mOtion. ('lrovtding addiuonal tnformauon about 1\S
!unction. Wtt\cs are proJected into the: bod} frnm a
transducer pl;tccd on the '>Urlace ol the pauent'<; body;
the lr�duccr alho acts :1!> a recet\ler of the reflected
waves. and the echoes are assembled b� a computer
n
i to a tv.o-<limensionnl 1mage corre!>ponding to a !>lice
through the organ along the J.ound beam. The p1cture
can be I ro1cn on the vtdeo creen
for n closer look
·
and \ideolilped in motion for later re\ iew by clinicians
and studen� The machme at \'H l' P <tlso combm�
Doppler blood flov. mea.�;uring c:apabtlity with the."
two-dimcns10nal images. I he Doppler phenomenon
accounts for the change 10 freqoeOC) of a sound wave
\vhen tl enctlunters a mo\ mg ObJect The frequene)
'>hift occ� 1n the audi hle range and i!l ilirectl) pro
pon.ion::tJ to the veloctt) of the mov mg target (blood
et:lls). Blood velocity is calculated from the Doppler
'>hlft by a computer. and the audto component of the
untt a'>'''t-. the exanuncr in locaung the area v.hcre
Oov. JS ma:\•mnl
nte us.: of ultrasound doe!> have 11s limlls. Bone 1!.
htghl) reflecli\'c and \\ill <'bstruct lhc vie\' of an area
behmd it Air � vel) abSorbent of the waves; thu!i the
.
lung will abo nloclo. Lht!> \tew. .. When ll<;ing uhr�ound
to dlagno�c heart dtse<e>e. \\c must look for a ·wm
.
dow� , said De. David Kmght. associate prof�o:l>sor nf
medi<.'lne at the Veterlnat) School of the ljmven.ity of
Penns-yharua. "A space h:b to be found between the
nbs where the wa\'cs are not blod.ed b} bone or
lung... He explained that the best image ts obt ained

when the bt:art is close td the chc t \\all as it Ul>uall� is

.
when it b pathologically enlarged . . L.Itrasound does
not elimimue the traditional djagnostic St,eps.'' o;aid Dr.
Jcflrey Wortman� assistant profe�ur of ra.diotug�.
" Rathe r 11 comp lemenu them and enables the chntcian
to pro' 1de a more in-depth cvaluatton. ..
In the cnse ol a paltcnl with suspected cardiuc dis
eu�e. the clinician still take\ a bistor). perform� a
thorough physical exam. h� chest radiograph' taken.
and recordr. an ECG. (chocardiography then I'> U">cd
to expand the data base. ··we can observe the changes
in cardiac geometry durtng contracuon and relocation
and make rneQ)orements of the \cl ocit� ot blood as it
Oov.s through the hean.." satd Dr_ Km�ht. ..Fmm this
information tl t!> po !>tblc to calculate various indiceJ.
of cardtac performance. which allo� uo; to be more
�pecific ill our assessment than is po:.sible with the
convenuonal chmcal evaluauon. 01 parttcular tntcrcst

are the blood pressure grudlt:ntll acros:. abnormal
commurucations bet\\el!n chamber.. of the heart ur
acro�oS the hc:an. \aJves. nus can be calt:ulated from
the Dopp ler t-chocardtogram. Previously. infor mation
ol this type.: could onlv he obtruned by performmg a
cardiac catheteriz.auon...
Dr. Kmght e>.plruned thut in m.tll\ cases the infor
mation once obtained from cardiac catheterizauon
and angtogr nph) can be ohtaincc.J trmu the Doppkr
..
i an in\'asi\e proce
cchocardi<.lgram. Angio�'faph) -.
dure. and there ts some fbk mohcd Echocardtn
graphy now can pro\rde simrlar tnformauon �tlh less
risk to the patient. Phy:,iclans. rnor to performtng
Sl!Igery nn patients with <LOrtie Menosts. now com
monly ac�pt echocardtographic data and do not
require angiograpb) to he �rfomted.,.
Dr. Knight pomted out that it ts much easier to
vil'\\ a diseased heart by u lt rasound than a heal thy

IEDSU Update
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'v H1JP\ ullrasound machine i!. vt.:r� much 1n Ui>C.
nm onl} lm tliagnostrc purposes but abu fot teaching
Dr Krught e\plained that the diagno�t1c \alue ol the
tc:chruquc i� dependent un the -.ktll of the ultta
o;unographcr. rhe qualitv of the stud, must be: con...wmly evaluated if dependable results are to he
obt.atned Tht!> must be done while t be exammatJon ts
in prog� �mce later It ma\ be 1mpo,sible to \crtf)'
that opt.imal �ignab hav.: been obtamcd.
Penn \\-U:. the fir�t veterinary schtwl to obtain a
Doppler unit ��ow the)' are at a number of ot ht:r
schooh and the wa� technofog} progresses. more:
..
ad\ anced models are nlread} a�allable. satd Dr.
K mght. lie pomted out that t ht:: un•t nt VH t.: P could
he :�daptcd to mcorporatc feawrc:. ul the newer
m.tchme�
0\\ners of compnmon animal.. ha\e come to e)tpect
!>Ophisticatcd dragnosttc t4Utpmcnt. They accept the
co:>ts of modern technology and look lor the lah:st
method:; when their pet is tn dist ress. The Ooppler
ultrasound unu at \> H U P enable!> cluuc� to per
form a more complete examinnuon and to prov1de
better patient care The machine at \ H U P has pro, en
th1s many times dunng 1he one ycur it has hccn •n u:.e.

bles the cltmcJan to dtagnose the specific fomt ol PRA

1n affected N orwegian elkhound puppres.

A ne" electron microscopt: was tnMaUed for the
Inherited Eye Disease Studies Unit The purchase of
the instrument was made possible through tund� from
NTH. and a $10.000 contnbulion (rom the Frances V.
R �eebe Trust through Mr. and Mr.:.. W. Kenton

'-1usgravc

TI1e new microscope will be w,.ed b\ the lEDSU in
the research of eye dtseas�s. partic ular ly inhented dis

orders. ··we arc continuing our work on P R A." sajd
Dr. Gw.t a\0 Agutrre. d trect or of the uru1. "'We are
loolt.mg for mt:thods of corly detection of thc.se dis
eases and ror carrier Identification "
Researchers at Penn had established earlier that
PRA is not one disease but a group of disease!> which
are different an each breed. P RA-a!fcc.ted aruma!�
'ho" the !>arne ctinicaJ abnormalities .tnd signs tn the
course of the d1�ase: night blindnesl>. progresstve loss
ol day vis1on. and eventual blindness.
"A.Ithough the !lame clinical signs are present tn all
PRA-affected arumals. the age of onset of the dtsease
dtflcrs among breeds. and this difference ts breed spe
cific." sa1d Dr. Aguirre. "For example, PRA-affected
l ri�h :)Ctter-. and or collies have clinical signs hctwceo
'>il'i mont& to one year ol age. while. on tbe other
hand. miniuwre poodle' or Labrador relrie\lcr� do not
11ho\\ l>imtl ar -,igns until 3 S years of age. Work done
by our group over the pa.'it 7-8 years has shown that
the d1Seas<.-s present rn collies. lri�h !letters. �orwcgian
ell.hounds, .,nd mmmture poodl�. although chmca!ly

heart. -D,�ea.�ed hean.s U!>Uall) are larger and are
closer tu the chest wall. However. we need to collect
more daw Irom nonnaJ hearts to c'itahlish \alid refer
ence cntcria. He mentioned that the machine can be
used for vcr\ young.. small arumals lor diagnostic
purposes.
TI1e radiology depart men t ah,o uses the ultrru.ou nd
.
machine •� an additional diagno�llc tool . Soft tio;sue
'tructurel. do not racllog..raph v.ell." �aid Dr Wortman
··� lot of dctatl i!. lo'>t and by uttltlang ultrcl)ound we
have been able Lo d augnose a multitude ol problems.··
A look at the log shm\s a great varict\' of soft ussue
disorders identafied rhrough the U'iC of rhis non
imasiw procedure.
Clin1cwns are able to detect abnonnalities of the
spiL'Cn, lind blood cloU. in bladden;. l'alcified ureas in
kidneys. and masse� v.ithin the bnd) cavtties aml a
vanety of organs. lltm�ound can be used to confirm
l>Uspected utenne mfecuon or pregnane}. Clinic1an::.
utilize the diagn ostic potential to cxamtnc the pros
tote. kidm!). and e\-cn the eye. I n one case a detached
n:t ina \\US detected
Anothcr •mronant Ul(c of ullnt'illnugraph) 1' for
b1opsies . .. We U!>e it to gu ide the needle exactly to th e
spot from where the biopsy is to he tr�ken." -;aad Dr.
Wortman. "'\ b1opsy done this \\<I) '' mucb '>iller and
trul� a mtnor procedure wtth \·cry lntlc discomlon. to
the ammnJ "

�irrulcrr and c.aUed PRo\. are unique diborden. which
arc different tn each of �he breeds..,
Recently Dr� Aclaod and Aguirre found that the
\-orwegian elkhound hrc:cd can h;nc two type!. ot
PRA. lt had been known that tndl\&duals 111 thl!> breed
have rod dysplasta wh1ch can be d&agnosed b� ophthal
moscopy after three ycar1>o of age The second type of
PRA. earl) relinaJ degener ation. can be dlagno11ed by
ophthalmo::.copy as earl>· ao; �1x 10 eight month-. or age
an affected animals Thi� disease causes advanced ret i
nal degeneration by one year of age Electrorett
nogrnphy tests show that 1hese £\\.0 dtscases arc func
uonally diflerenL The ERG tdenhfie<. affected dogs
much earlier than comentionaJ method&. and tt cna-

Dr. Aguirre and h1s colleagues have been conduct
ing morphological and btochemacal s.tUdiCl) of carune
progresi\.C: rod-<:onc degeneration. They have found
that the rate of renewal of these vtsual cells d 1 ffers in
the vanow; r.tages of the dt.sease. It was discovered
that rene\\al tS much slower when the disease JS
advanced. "\\c are nov. looking at phagocytJt cells
w hich appear in large numbers dunng the ad vanced
stages of the disease,'' Dr. Aguirre said. ..We arc look
ing at theiJ role and are trying lo lind the signal ''hich
causes thC!iC cells to appcur when the photoreceptor
cells degenerate."
The IEDSU holds clmics twice a month. Muny
breedeTh bring litters for ERG to lind out w hether the
puppies hll\e PRA. rn addition to the clinic and the
CC!Iearch. Or Aguirre abo \\ork$ closely with olher
11pecialisth at the ho�pital. �When a dog \\ilh sudden
blindness i1- presented. we have !>L--en able to C:'\tablish
in a numhc-r ol cases that rhe retma was normal·· b.e
.
�omd. . In several � it turned out that blindness was
due to an i.ntracraruaJ tumor."
Other members of thl" IEDSU are Drs. Gregory
Ac land. I arry Strarnm. Kennelh Long. and wter
McGregor: \1r C. Fahlman and Mrs. K.
• otarfranccsco. S. Nnroy and L <\chwanz_ 1he wod.
of the umt is supported by I H . the CE.R.F. PRA
Research l-und. and contribution., from local and
national breed clubs

-H.W
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Rabies Vaccination
Important for Dogs and
Cats
lltere has been a dr.tmnuc mcrease an thl.! number
of rubies cases reported. panicularly m Pennsylvania,
Mal) land, and the Dastrict of Columbia The cause
appcon. to be an outbre1111 of the disease in raccoons.
wath sub!lequent spillover to skunk� foxc!>. hoi'SC$.
dog�. and cats. ln cpntr�l. the number ot ca..-.es tn
bat." has remained relatlVd} constant.
CitL<> are paniculurly at nsk because of thetr free
roaming nature and hunting instincts. However. there
arc estimates that only about four pcrc�nt of the
approximately 53 million cats in the Unated States are
vaccinated against rabie!). The re!>ull �
i that for the
r•C)I few yean.. there bas been a higher Crcttucnc} of
rab1c1> an cat!> than m do!!'·
Oogs and cats should be vaccinated agumst rabies.
Killed vaCCUles whtch gave protecuon for three years
arc avnilable. If onl! of thc:.e vaccines i� used, cats and
dog.., 1ohould be vaccanatcd al three months and one
year of age. then C\>Cty three years. Be sure to have
vour veterinarian (.'heck the: manufacturer's recom
mc:ndatton. � some \3CClOCS gm! protectiOn for IC!>!)
than three years.
At the present ime. there as no approved method for
vat:cinoting wild ammaJs against rabtes, although
reseurchc� are working to develop techmqUt:l>, includ
Ing an oral vaccine.

AVIIWIR!It

Class of 1990
The chool oi Vcwnnary Medicme. Uni,.ersit} of
Pennsylvania. accepted 109 students tor the: first year

daSl. entering in

eptember and graduating in 1990.
There are 75 women and 34 men lD the clruil>. or tbe�e.
72 come from Pennsylvanaa. and 28 from the tates
with contracts for admission of res1denb ( 15 from
New Jersey, live from \1aryland.. three from
Delaware. two from Connecucut. two from Vermont.
and one from Ne\\ Hampshire). There as one contract
'tudent from Pucno Rico. The other out-of-�tate stu
dent� are: three: from �e'' York. one lmm
Massachusetll>. one fnlm Michigan. aud one from
Texns. There arc two foreign students-one from
England and one from Singapore
The minimum educational requjremcnt for admlSaun t!> three years tn a c:ollcge or umversny accredited
by the Associauon of American College� and L niver
-.iu� or one of the: regional accreduang assoc1at10ns.
Rc4uired courst!S include English. Phyl>il.:s. General
and Organic Chcmt!.try, B1ology or Zoology, Genetic..
Social Sciences m Humanitieil. or Calculus The
score., obtaineJ on the Graduate Record E..'\amirtation
Aptitude Test (GRE) must be -ubmiued.
pplit:auon torm� a� dao;;tnbuted alter Jul} ht and
must be recei,ed by l'l:ovember 15th l<lr the das� enter
mg tn September of tht follo"ing year. Further mfor
matiun may be obtained I rom the School of Veterinary
Medicine. 3800 Spruce ':itreet. Philadelphia. PA 19104.
Although Lhere have been report!. of a surplw. of vet
ennanaru.. nearly 85 percent of recent gradu:n� ba,·e
entered some form or cinical
l
practiCe A number of
oon(lracticc positioru. arc available There are public
health posmons tn federnl. Mate. and mumcipal
government!>. The Army vetcrinnrians are also
Involved in public health work and !tOme care tor
Army dogs and hoC!>�. Aquatic animal mcdictne is
another field. and vetcrlnnrians also work wtth labora
�ory and zoo animals.

New Poultry Laboratory
Construction of the Evan L . Stubbs Building at

'llc\\ Uolton Center wilJ began shonly. Named lor the

19 1 1 graduate, a p1onctr 10 the iitudy of avian infec
taOUl> disease:., the ne\\ structure will ho�e a -.oplusti
cnted laboratOI). "The fvan L Stubbs Bua ldang 1
destgncd to safel) deal wnh and manage research \\"1th
anlccttous organisms, prunaril.y of poultl)·.'' :.illd Dr.
Robert .I Eckroade, assocltUe professor of poultry
patbol<�gy and director of the poultry pathology
labnrutof) at \lew Bolton Center. "Funding has been
pro\id-.:d b} the Commonwealth of P.mnsylvania. Our
pnmaJ) task is to study d\Jan influenLa, i1 dtse�e
..taung losses to Penn.,yl..arua·s
whtch has dealt deva.
poultry industry.�
r he new 43- by 65-foot one-story structuri! wtll
have un impressive array of safeguards. "ll "'ill have
two atr handling system�. and in each the mr \\ill be
to remow aU organi:.rns. including an) \irus.�
filtc n
'd
..
f>1 Fckroade said. '"It wtll be a \'tl) hm1tcd-acc�
bmldang with air lock�. llhower areas. onC-\'-ll} air
now. a special pathological incinerator. und a chemical
treatment retentton tan� for effluent waste."
All the�e precautioru. are necessary. us the
researchers will be dealing \\ith infectious organisms
.
p;lthogemc for food animals . The building ll> primar-

6

Btlhnlher

ilv lor .wian i.nlluenn n:scarch... �a1d Dr. Eckronde.
·1h1., d1!>ease is de..�tnung to the pouhry mdustry.
and \\ hile a lot al> known nbout the mfluenz.a vanJ$,. \\!:
I,. now very little abm1t the disease It causes 1n poultry. ..
He explained that the avian tnfluenLa varu� is pre:.
ent an "'ild mtgnnory waterfowl and that 1t 1s quite
�i)tanL "During the \\tnter io Penn�yl\'unia 11 can_
�urv1ve lor about 105 davs tn the m.mun: trom
infected birds... Penns\ l._:an1a tool,. tlr.C)tlt measures w
curtail the spread of tiic Ul!.e'dSC. Millions of ch1cl<ens
were depopuLated belore the disea-;e w� eradicated.
However, there was another outbreak of a mild form
of the dLsease on a Pcnnwlvania tarm 10 eurlv 1986.
The source of this outbreak was tr.tced to trud.!'
wtth dtrt) coop:. ongmnting from the h\c bird. street
marl..t:t system. "There is a large market for live
ch1ckcns n
i �e" York Cit} and other large Cities:· said
Or. [ckroade. '"80,000 live btrds are sold weeki} in
New York alone through about 40 street mnrkels. '' He
explained that upplicfl> for lhlS mar�ct travel by
truck from farm to farm to buy small flock!- of

Growth Rate of Puppies
\ �eru:l} \\Cight f!am � an imponant mdicator of a
pupp)' ' good health. Pupp1e� should gam we1ght the
firM day of life and contmue to gam dail�. The blnh
wctght usually doubl� within 7-10 day:.. and mo�t
reach 50 percent ot their mature we1ght by four
momh . At about one: year of age. most brc:t!ds reach
their adult wc1glu. Gaaot breeds such as Greut Danes
continue to gro\\ unul about 18 montlb of age and do
not reach tbc:ir mature werght unul about two years ol
age.

A good management practice is to weagh pupl> at
birth. daily for the first two "cekl. o! life and then
C\Cr}' three dayt. until a month old, with pc:riodic
wcaght checks thereafter. A gram scale should be used
You should know the adult weaght for the breed. The
ch1ckc0l>. "lt was found that th�e trucb were not
cleaned and drsinlected arter each trip, thu� it was
p�>s�ihl� for the virus to be introduced to the Pennsyl·
"anra fo.um." According to Dr. Eckroade. lcgt�lators
��� cons1derlng regulatioru. makmg mand.ttllry the
clcanmg and dt.stnfecting of \erucle.. us(.'d fM roul�
1ran1opon.
The researchers at Nc\\ Bolton Center wtll �tud\' thi:
a\iun innuent.a \triJ�> 1nfecuon of poult!), phensan·ts.
IUrkcvs. and duc(,.J, The influenza rel!earch team at the
Uni,er
sit} of Pcnnsyl\'ania School of Vetcnnnry Medt·
cim.: tncludes Dn.. Helen M. Acland, Charlt!' Benson
Shenrull Davtson. Robert Eckroade, Lmda Keller. and
Ben Wolf. The Evan l Stubbs Bualdmg \\111 be pan of
the Cooperative Poultr. Dtagnosuc Laborl!tor) at
• C'-" Bolton Center
-H.W

Second Century Fund
Gtfb subicripuon and bequeslS to abe Second Cat

lUI) Fuad now total S26.6-millton Dunng the las&
months approx.tmatdy 160 :itpa:ntlc lifts ba\OC beu
record� rangsna from SIO to the dinacal RIC8J'Cb
fund from grateful pert owner'$ to the completion of

the endowment of one of 1he chairs 1n mcdac:me

pup would gain one to IWO g1a1m per da� for each
pound of anttc1patcd adult wctghl. For example. 1f an
adult 1:. e>.pectcd to wc:1gh 20 pound the pup should
gain 20 to 40 grams ('Cr da� lor the fi�t five monthl.
of life. (1\n ounce ts c;lightly fess than JO gr-.uns.)
Supplemenrnl feedmg or a beller qualit) dll!l is
mdicnted if this growth r4te j, not achte\ed.
During the fi�t le\\ Wec!k� <lf life, the pupp) ea�
and sleeps. The twuching and jerking du ring activated
sleep �� tmportunt for m�cle development. For the
first two wce�l>. the: puppy\ body temperature is 94°
to 97° F. There i� no <;htVI!nng renex for the first six
days. and the puppy ll> dependent on the mother or an
cxtcmaJ heat source to !.usunn normal temperature.
Many puppy deaths arc cau.,cd by chtlhng. and the
bitch and pupp1es �hould be kept no lower than 70°F.
Check lhc weight to be sure the pups are thrhing.
Be �ure they are kept wunn.
•

Cold Weather Notes
Ant1fn..-czc 1s Vtl) toxic to dog\ Do� seem to lo\e
it. and a very ..mall amount cnn be fatal. Prompt \eter103£} attcnt1on � oe�af} 11 any is inge1.ted Be care
ful where vou daain radlnton.
II dog.\ an: �ept outstdc m cold weather. be sure
the} ha\c a dt) bt.>d anu protectton from drafts. Addi
tlorwl h.-ed may be needed \\Otd .;ltiftmg between
heated and unheated kennel!> 01llerent breeds ha..-c
different rcqutrcmenlll All \cry voung puppies must
be kept \Htrrn.
City do� oflen walk on salted sidc\\alh Wash
their feet With '"arm wmcr n.:g.ularl�. Dry wtth a towel
and check between the pad�.
Dogs kept in warm apartments !lhould wear a
sweater 01 C<lat when taken outside in cold weather.
especta.\1� lO)' breed!. and tho�c With �hon hair.
C.m ma} get under the houd of can. ·There have
been :.orne na\t} .t�Jdents. If thts IS rhc onl� warm
place for your cat. It might be wdl to check it.s \\here
ahouts before: }'ou �tart the car.
Don't neglect regul<tr grooming. Butbmg usuall� lS
not nece\l>an if the dog is kept clean In bTUllhtng and
combmg. As a general rule regular or frequent
bathmg 1:. not ntccs'>llJ)
Manv dOJ!l> "ill shi\cr v.hen frightened. excited. or
emotionall) up�el. Th�y ''ill shher \\-hen they are
cold. Th•s ts not ncccs:-.anl� a ,jgn of illne<\s
Keep vour \UCCination sch\:dule up-tn-date Some
infecuous dJse� occur more frequently lO cold
\\eat her.

AKC Filming
The bucohc ba�:kground. complete with cows. in
some of the terner vtdeo HI� to be releru.ed in Feb
ruar} wa'i pro\ 1dcd b) , e\\- Bolton Center, the large
ammal factlity of the $cbool of Vctennary Medicine.
Un1vc�ny or Penns)h·ania From October I to 8.

�

Book Reviews
771f Cm Lo\�r:; ( tmkbouJ. b} Ton� Lawson (Storey
Commurucauonll Inc.. P<mnal. V1 ()5261) $4.95
This boob. oflen. nutritional!) balanced reci� that
are palatable tor cal.\. llle� represent an alternative to
commercial cat lood lht: Foreword. written by Or.
Dnvid S K ron feld. stat\:s that rectprocation is the
basis ol c1ur rclauonsbip "'-ith cats. We have selected
them as compamons for our own pleasure and hope
fully they enJOY us 10 the samu way. We have taken
away from cats the primitive ability to make their own
choices. We now make ,onu:, though by no means all.
i mportant decistons '" the1r lives. One of the roam
choices a cat owner faces i� the be!>t dtet. The recipes
offer an altcrna1ivc to cornmerc1al cat food.
Cats do not tbmc on diet\ used to feed dog.'i. Dr.
Kronfeld's MTI1cmt Rec1pc" use:\ ground meat and nee
as staph!s bccaulo� the} arc the mam sources of energy.
The supplemen� prO\ItJe all of the e:.sential nutnerus
not found so the stapll!l> liver. bone meal. com oil.
and iodi1cd alt
The Thntrt• Rt•ct{U:
2 'l cup ground meat
t 3 cop dl) nee I brown ur whi te)
2 t.tblcspoon., chopped lhet
I t.1hlcspoou bone meal
2 teaspoons cnm otl
I 2 tc&poon iodi7ell sah
I cup \\-atcr
Bnng the \\atcr to a botl. \dd the nee. com oil and
salt. and simmer for 20 minutes on low heat Dredge
the meat with the bune meal. Add tlte meat and liver
to the rice mi>.ture. sttr. and Mmmer for another 15
mmutes. Cool and serve. Yields 3 servings. Leftovers
should be rclngcratcd or froLen. Variations of the
theme rectpc an: discu.c;sed
There nrc useful comments on nutriuon and beallh
'c.aucrcd throughout the haL.
. \ fish-onl> dtet '' ddinitel� unbalanced but tb1s
can be corrcctcJ b} adding tbt:. basac nutritlonal l>up
plements (laver, hone meal. com otl, IO<hzed l>lllt).
. Some fish t(lntatn .rn enzyme that reduces the
abiht} to ab!>orh ttuamme. wh1ch 1s cssenual to nor
mal meutbolism and nerve function. Thts enzyme is
dotro)ed b} coo�mg, so 1t ts a good 1dea to cook all
fish bdo� !>en'"!!
. . . You rna\ add one teill>poon of sail to any of the
rectpes to help promote "alcr mtakc.
. . Both meat and cereal contam vel) ltttle calcTUm.
so 1lts ad\·t.,abk to add cakium '>Upplements. Use
only tht: amounu rl!commcndcd. as too much calcmm
can d1mini!>h the absorption of other nutnents

AKC personnel and a cnmer.t crew came to the
Chester Co�anty campu!> to tape :'llorfoll and Norwich
terriers. miniature schnauLers. bull tcmers. Welsh
terriers. fox tc:mers, nn<.l Airedale terrie�. The filmmg
ror the breed :.tandards :o.cric� even wdudcd Norwicb
terriers gomg to ground in 1\ wooden tunnel under a
haystack, The weather cooperated and the entire film
ing went wuhout a problem

. Felme mother\ m1lk. h� three ume:, the protem
of CO\\'!. mill!.. but much less sugar and fat.
There arc a few MTandcm Ree1pes.. for people who
like to eat wtth thctr eacs Spec1al daets arc mcnuoned.
Allerg)' Dtet� a Soft Bland Diet for a ddtcate mtestine;
a Reduong Ou:t which also 1'> suiwble for �ats wrtb a
history of FU S. (feline urologtcal syndrome): Kidney
Diet for impatn.:tl liver and kidne� functio14 D1et for
Urinal) Stoppages to help pre,·cnt �lone formation.
This 1s a book cat-lovers \l;all enjoy. ruu of recipes
that cat� will enJO} too: Meow�>ht Su�h1. BoogaJoo
Shrimp, Gizzard Goulash. Kuty P1ua. Turkey Sur
prise. and Kiny Fondue. plus many others
Complete Book of Po11le� by Lorna Howlett (Howell
Boot.. House, 230 Park Avenue, New Yorio., NY 10169)
$12.95
Tbi!> fascmatmg book 1s ubout ponies the world
over and the plea.c;urec; they bnng tO young and old. h
tells how to JUdge the quality ol a pony. how to select
and care for a pony and it has a chapter on pon�
club)>. All breeds of ponies are de.,cribed along wtth
the breed characteristics and standards of excellence.
.
Pon; height IS mcru.un:d 10 ..hands . (four inches).
Meru,ul'cments are talen (rom ground level to the
h
ighe
st pomt of the \\hhers. and height !units vary tor
diliereot brccdll. me Shetland s
i the smallest. measur
ing about 10 hand<. \\. htle the: upper limit (or pony
breed� t1> l4-2 hand�.
The bool CQ\>Cf'S 16 I)'� elab:.ifil.!d ru. Ancient and
'lau...c Bree<h. The�e include the Wel'ih. Shetland and
Haclnc} Pontes. Endangered specie:. are lhe Bntisb
Spotted Pon} and the Casptan Pon} Rare breeds are
the Dales and Exmoor Pomcs. Others are the
Danmoor. Fell. Ha11ingcr Oolhtand, Fjord.
Highland. Icelandic, �cw f-orest. aod Connemara
,

�

Ponie�.
The chapter on Modem and Evolved Breeds gives
information about Australian Ponies. the Lundy Pony
{an extremely hardy pony from the ISland of I undy in
the Bristol Channel). and American breeds including
the Amenc�n Wulkmg Pon)'. Pony of I he Americas,
Palouse. and C'h1ncoteague.
There tb a Pon} 5oclet> Index. a world-w1de listing
of organuattons. A chapter on Running a Pony Stud
cover; breeding .md foalinl!· fhere IS a brief chapter
on exhibiting and JUdgmg.
Pon) Riding for the Disabled is the most advanced
form of acUVIt}. apart I rom l>Wtmming tltat is enjoyed
by disabled pe�ons I n Aut-tmlia. the� are a number
of groups of abkbodted per.on� helping those I�
fortunate.
The te.\t ha' ISO photographs. 40 111 color. showing
pomes of the world. All tho� interested in ponies.
particularly tho e who would like to know more
about the different breed!>. will eojoy this book.
,

William A. MacKay
Scholarship Fund
William A MacKay. Belle Meade. NJ, bas
endowed a !.cholar!>hip lund at the School of Veteri
naf} Medicine. Umwrs
il}' of Pennsylvania.
"Our School rccetvC!..'> more applications for admis
sion than any other vewnnary school m the nauon
. ..
aid Dean Roben R Mar.h.ak. "Yet the difficulty or
obtruning sulficient financial atd turns many bright
students tl\\ay. \.1r. MacKafs contribunon aids us in
our e£fons to admu the most h1gh1) qualified stu
denu. regardles�; of their .tblliw to pay.�
..We "anted to do ..
ometbmg lor one of the veLeri·
nary schools,.. srud Mr. MacKay. ··our veterinarian.
Dr. Amoo; Stult'> (V'JSJ. IS a Penn alumnus, and lhat
in part detcrmmc::d that our 'omnbut.ion would go to
lhe t:ni\ersny ol Pcnns}harun School of Veterinary
Medicine A schola�hip fund �� a meaningful "ay to
help tomorrow'11 veterinartnns. part1c:ularl} in light of
ever-rising tuttion fees."
Mr and Mr:.. MacKa} and lhc•r st.x cluldren are
ardent dog lovers. "I have bud dogs smce l was three
years old." he said. ''My parents owned boxers.
German shepherd�>, and Doberman pinschers. Now
m) farruly hal> wirehaired fox temers Doberman
pinscher�. Lakeland tcrrtefl>. and Pekmgese...
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Virginia 'Jtexler, a senior Mudent, recewed the
EVSCO Prize 10 Parasitology lor ber essay on
Hepalo7oon and CytauXJoon mfections in dogs and
cats.

Or. Rober1 J. Rutman, professor of biochemistry,
served as general chatrper'lon of the International
Pan-African Nutrition Conference held in ovcmber
at Hahnemann Univer1>ity, Philadelphia.
Dr. William Moyer, associate professor of sports medi
cine, has been named to lhc Pennsylvania State Board
of Veterioal') Medical Examiners.
Dr. Urs Giger, assistant profesor of medicme, ts a
diplomate in lhe Amencan College of Veterinary
lnternal Medtcine. spcctaJty of Internal medicme. Dr.
Giger n.."Cv
Ci ed u grant from the Muscular Dystrophy
iusoetatioo. He also received a e\\ Investigative
R�h Award from "'-:I H to continue his studit:> of
an inherited disorder in English l!lpnnger Spantels. Dr.
Giger spoke at the International Congress for 'leuro
muscular DISeases sn Los Angeles in July.

�b. Virginia Tre:\Ltr receiving tbe EV CO Prize in parasi·
tolog) from Mr. Richard havelson (r.), Cht representathe
oJ EVSCO PharmateutieJ�l\ Co. Also hown is Dr. Carl E.
Kirkpatrick, assista.nt profe'i'iOr or parasitology.

Dr. lillian Maggio Price (V/2), a former faculty mem
ber, has been awarded one of two Spcctal Emphasis
Research Career Awards giVen by the National lnsli
tutes of Health. Dr Price i:, research assistant profes
sor of animal medicint' and pathology and chief of vet
erinary servic�:� at the University of Washington,
SeatLie.
Dr. Vincent J. Cristofalo. professor of biochemistry,
bas received the Geriatnc Leadersb1p Academic
Award from the Nauonal lnstttUle on Aging.
Dr. Colin Johnstone. a.'-sociate professor of parasitol
ogy in epidemiology and ammal heaJth economics:
Chief, Section of EpidemiOlogy and Health Econom
ics; has lx.>en appointed as a member of the Manage
ment Commntcc of the Pennsylvama Raoe Horse
Testing Program
Anne Marie avino, an ane�tbesiology nurse at ew
Bolton Center, has been appointed to the State Board
of Veterinary Medicine by Governor Thornburgh.
Dr. Eileen f'lli p�k (V/4) has been appotnted as lec
mrer in ophthalmology. She ha!> &sumed Or. Lionel
Rubin• responsibilities while he is on sabbatical leave.
Or. Kevin Shanty, a resident tn dermatology in 1983KS, has been appointed as a lecturer in dermatology.
Or. H. Fred Troutt (V'62) has been appointed duec
tor. Veterinary Mcdicmc Teaching and Research Cen
ter, at the University of California. Tulurc, CA.
PauJ W. Pratl (V/3) is the publisher and editor of
Modem Veternarv
i
Procure.

Dr. Lawrence R.

oma (V'57), professor of anesthesi�

Ch.ief, Section of Aneslh�ia: and Or. Raymond W.
Sweeney (V'82), lecturer in large animal medicine.
recetved an animal health education grant from �erck
Sharp and Dohmc Research laboratories to write a
computer model program tor teaclung phannaco
kinettcs to veterinary students. Dr. Sweeney has been
awarded diplomate status in the American College of
Vetennary Medicine specialty of internal medkine.
Or. Wilfred T. Weber, profe:;sor of pathology: chair
man. depanment of pathobiology; chaired the pro
gram, B Lymphocyte Development, Bursa-Thymus
Microenvironment, at the Avian Immunology Confer
ence held in Philadelphia in July. n was one of several
satellite conferences hdd in conjunction with the
lnternational lmmunologtcaJ Meeting in Toronto,
Canada. Dr. Weber also prescntt.-d u paper at the
conference.
8

Bell"tther

Or. Douglass Madntire ussil.tant profe�or of medi
cine. ts a diplomate m the Amcncnn College of Veteri
nary Internal Medicine, specwlt} of internal medicine.
.

Dr. Daniel Cohen, visiting professor of epsdemiology.
Ne" Bolton Center. i� a member of the World Health
Organization Expert Advssory Panel on Zoonoses.
Or. Mark Saunders (V"81). l!!c:Lurer in radiology. is a
diplomate in the American College of Veterinary
lnternal Medicsne, :.pecialty in radiology.
Dr. Genrge Funbac:h (V/4) ha� been appointed asso
ciate direetor tor corporate �pon!.ored �arch at the
Um.,.erstt� of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Robert Whitlock has been named to the Research
Advisory Board for the Morris Anima.! Foundation.
Englewood. CO, for <1 three-year term.
Dr. Ja) P. Fanell. assoctate profes or or para.o;itology;
Head, l.aboratol') of Parasuology: Or. Colin
Jobnstont; Or. Gar) ntith, �ststant professo r of
population biolog) and epsdemiology� and Dr.
Gerhard chad. professor of pardSttology; panictpated
m the Sixth I nternational Congress oi Parasitolog}.
beld at Bribbane, Australta Or. Schad chaired sympo
Sia and workshops con<:ermng the population ecology
of parasiuc helminths, the life nistOI") 11trateg�es of
nematodes. and the b1ology of 'oil transmitted hel
minttb of humans, respectively. Dr. StniLb presented
one of the invited le<.1ures in the populatton ecology
symposium.
Dr. Virgil1ia Reef, lecturer in large animal medicine.
lecwred on diagnostic ultrasound and equine cardiol
og_v in Sweden. the :-.oetberlands. and England.

Drs. Chalupa. Ferguson. Galligan. Marh, Ramberg,
Rob and Schneider attended and presented paper.. at
the annual meeting of the Amencan Dairy Science
Associauon in Sacramento. CA. In June.
Dr. Victoria L. \oiUt, usstsunt professor of medtcine
(beha...ior), participated 10 the; Peb and People in
Focus conference held in O�lo. Norwa) Here she also
presented Lhree papen..
Dr. Alan Beck, Or. Aaron K11tcller, and Dr. \•oitb par
tietpated in the conference Lwtng Together-People,
Animab and rhe En vironment. held sn Boston in
August and :.ponsorcd by rhe Delta Society.
Dr. Max A. Van Buskirk. Jr. (V'56) received lhe 1986
Honor Award for Service from the NauonaJ Associa
tion of State Department of A{!ricullure. Dr. Van
Buskir:k is director of the Bureau of Animal lndumy
in Pennsylvania. He played an important role in halt
ing the outbreak of nvian inrtuenza in Pennsylvanta in

1983-4.

Dr. John Higgins (V'SS) received the \.forri!> nimal
Foundation State Chairman of the Year Award.
Dr. Robert Eckroade, nssoctatc professor of poultry
pathology; director. Poul�ry Pathology Laboratory.
�ew Bolton Center. ha' been reelected as sccretarv
treasurer of 1bc Amencan A"sociation of Avian
Pathologists and bu�tnes!> m.mager of the Juumol of
Avian Di
uou.\. Also he war. an invited speaker at the
Second International Sympos1�1m. on Avian lnOuema
·

Dr. M. Josephne Deubler (V:l8) ri!Ct.!tved the 1986
Distingu shed Veterinarian Award from the PenrtSyl
vania Veterin ary Medical Assoc1atson. Dr. Deubler
serves as show chairman of the Montg.ome11· County
Kennel Club. The 19R6 :,how. held m October. was the
world'o; largest terrier show \\tth an entry of over 2,000
temel'\.
i

i

Dr. VitkJ Meye�-Wanen (V/6). asstStant professor of
reproducuon. is no\\ a dsplornate of the American
College or ThcnogenologLsts.
Dr. SttYen J. Fluharty has been appomted ��lant
professor of anatomy in animal btoiO&J. Dr. Deborah
M. Gmeue has been apposnted ll.Sl>bLant professor of
pat.bolog_v. and Dr. Amirali N . J . Hamir has been
appointed asst.,tant professor of patholog) in the
department of pathobiology
Or. Gaylor McKissick C' '58), ass�tam dtrector of
..
Merck and Co. Inc.• wus selected Veterinanan of the
Year� by the Northwestern �'>.lew Jerse} Veterinary
M edical Association.
Dr. Richard Klesmer (V'61) was �elected "Veterinarian
of the Year'' by the Southern 'ew Jersey Veterinary
Medical As�ocwuon.
Dr. Donna Alexander (V'SJ) served a." ont! of the
Mi!i!t Amenca contest held tn
June in Mobile. A l

judges for the Jumor

Dr. usan DonOJ!hue (V/6). a:>�tStant professor of
nutrition. partic.tpated in the Small Animal Clinical
utritton Sympostum 1986. sponsored by Hill's P-et
Products Inc. in Kansas City 10 June.
Dr. William Dona"ick, \A ark Whtuier and Lila
Griswold Allam Profe�or of ()urgery: Or. Donald
Patterson, Charlotte ewton Sheppard Professor of
Mt:dtcine� Chief. ection Medtcnl Genettcs: and Dr.
Robert \\ bitJock, Mar1lyn M ·Impson Profc:;�or of
Equine Medictne� Cha1:r, Clinical StudJc..'i. New Bolton
Center, were recenLly recognized � Di�tingutShed
Pracutioners by the '\atsonal Ac.adem} of Practice m
Veterinary Mcd1c10e.
Or. Robert J. As hman (V/6) has been named to the
ad' s
i ory board of the 1akeland State Bank.
Dr. Bruce R. Madewell (V10) has teceivcd a Fulbnght
SchoLarship to work wtth Peruvtan vetennarians in
their research on respiratory dis�cs.

A New Technique to
Diagnose Hip Dysplasia
Hip dysplasia in dogs Wlil$ first descnoed in 1935 by
Dr. G. B. Schnelle of the Angell Memorial Hospital.
Since then, much research has been done to determine
the causes of the disease and to develop diagnostic
technique�>. It has been shown that hip dysplasia is a
polygenic trai1; about 30 percent of the disease is
attributable to inheritance; environmental factors such
as nutrition, ex.ercise., and injury also play a part in
the development of the disease. In dogs, hip dysplasia
primarily affects large and giant breeds. It also occurs
in chickens, pigs. llOtses, and cows.
Hip d ysplasia, an i1�tability of the hip joint, causes
osteoarthritis in the joint. This can be a painful, and
in some cases a severely crippling condition. Affected
dogs often have limited stamina and can not fulfill
their function& as working, herding, and hunting dogs.
Currently the disease is diagnosed through radiogra
phy. About 70 percent of the affected individuals can
be identified by this method at age one year. By the
age of two years 92 to 95 percent of the affected dogs
can be identi fied. It has been shown that the incidence
of hip dysplasia in a breed can be reduced if onJy
breeding stock is utilized which has radiographically
normal hips To that end a voluntary screening pro
gram is available through the Orthopedic Foundation
for Animals.
The late diagnosis of the disease creates a problem
for breeders, trainers, and pet owners. By the time a
dog is two years old. much time and money has been
spent in training it for tasks such as sentry duty or
guide dog. If the dog is a hunting dog, much effort
hall gone into field training. Also a bond has devel
oped between the dog and the family. By two years of
age many dogs of the affected breeds have already
been used for breeding, particularly males. Thus it
becomes important 10 develop a method of identifying
dogs that may develop hip dysplasia at an earlier age
than one or two years.
Dr. Gail Smith, assistan1 professor of orthopedics at
the University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine, is developing a diagnostic method which
would allow early identification of affected animals.
Dr. Smith, a veterinarian and a bioengineer, has been
.

looking at the hip joint not only from an anatomical
point of view but also from a mechanical one. "The
hip joint is the least constrained of all the joints i n the
body, and lt has the largest range of motion. A ball
and .socket joint, it is held in place by the round liga
ment, the joint capsule, and muscle forces In addition
to these three clements, there is a fourth, previously
overlooked factor, the synovial fluid. It acts as a joint
lubrie<�nt and, together with the joint capsule, creates
an anticavitational constraint to prevent coxofemoral
subluxation." Dr. Smith feels that the synovial fluid
plays a crucial role in the development of hip dyspla
sia. "Optimum performance of the joint is achieved
when there is a fixed and minimal amount of fluid in
the joint. The caps ularI fluid dynamic phenomena can
be negated by adding a small amount of fluid to the
joint capsule; this will result in marked coxofemoral
laxity."
According to Dr. Smith , hip dysplasia could be
indirectly the result of aberration in synovial fluid
volume rather than lack of soft tissue constraints. New
potential etiological factors for hlp dysplasia could
include those mechanisms known to affect synovial
.

fluid volume such as joint effusion secondary to
trauma autoimmune phenomena, infection, or meta
bol ic aberrations. Studies are needed to determine
,

these factors and their role in the development of the

dise<:�se.
"'For the past two years we have been examining lit
ters of German shepherds radiographically," Dr.
Smith said. "We do not use the traditional positioning
metl10d with the dog on its back and the rear legs
extended parallel. Rather, we put the Legs into a flexed
position and apply a small compressive force to seat
the femoral hertd into the acetabulum. This is the
normal stance, and it shows the joint in a natural posi
tion with the round ligament and the joint capsule
relaxed (Fig. l). This technique provides a good view
of the joint. The second radiograph is taken with the
dog in the same flexed position, but this time lateral
force is exerted to pull the joint apart slightly." If the
normal amount of synovial fluid is present, its volume
and the surrounding joint capsule act together to
create a vacuum-like effect, preventing the socket
from slipping out of the joint (Fig. 2). If there is
excess fluid, the joint capsule will be stretched, the
anticavitational constraint will not be present, and the
joint will subluxate (Fig. 3). Dr. Smith contends that

the traditional positioning method actually slightly
twists and thus tightens the joint capsule, resulting in
some cases in false negative status of the hip joints
(Fig. 4). '"'When you look at some dogs, whlch by the
traditional method show no subluxation, with the new
radiographic technique you will find that subluxation
does exist."
Dr. Smith and his colleagues have developed a for
mula by which they calculate the degree of subluxa
tion. "We can now look at the radiographs of 16week-old puppies and detect whether the subluxation
caused by the lateral force is normal or abnormal. If it
is the latt.er, we expect the dog to develop dysplasia."
Dr. Smith and his colleagues have radiographed these
puppies at a later age and as adults and have found
that the dogs that had the normal amount of subluxa
tion due to the lateral force developed normal hips.
Dogs with greater subluxation became dysplastic.
"It appears that by using this new technique we will
be able to accurately predict which dogs will develop
normal hips and whicll will not," he said. "We also
think that this technique will be more accurate than
the present one in detecting affected animals. By iden
tifying affected animals at a young age, much time
and money can be saved, as these dogs then will not
be used as sentry, gude, or field trial dogs. Also, i t
allows breeders to evaluate a breeding program much
earlier."
Dr. Smith is now developing an apparatus which
will hold the dog in the flexed position and will exert
a carefully calibrated lateral force. "We think it will be
possible to design and build such a device which then
can be used by veterinarians. lt is important that the
lateral force exerted is proper to prevent damage to
the joint." He is also studying the biomechanics of the
hip joint, and he hopes that a medical treatment can
be developed eventually t.o prevent hip dysplasia once
the subluxation has been detected . "Once we under
stand why some dogs have an excess amount of syno
vial fluid, perhaps steps can be t aken to reduce it. But
thaL is far in the future.
The research is supported by funds from the Morris
Animal Foundation, The Seeing Eye Inc., and the
University of Pennsylvania Research Fund. Dr.
Darryl G. Biery is a coinvestigator on the grant and
provid es expertise in radiographic interpretation.
.
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Refurbishing of the
Isolation Barn
:'�lew Bolton Center's six-stall isolation barn is being
refurbished through the generosity of the Cheever
Porter Foundation. The garage door opening to the
walkway between the barns is gone. In its stead is a
regular door. The floor is resurfaced, and new drains
and waterlines have been installed. Each stall is
equirped with a faucet, making in-stall hydrotherapy
possible. Also added were stainless steel sinks in each
of the stall anterooms. Sliding windows at each feed
ing area were installed to permit adding feed without
entering the stall. This new feature also allows clini
cians and nurses to better observe each patient. A pul
ley system for handling the 20 liter IV fluid bottles
was added, enabling one person to handle the heavy

1

3

2

jugs. The common work area was improved. Now
there is a counter with laboratory equipment for sim
ple tests, a centrifuge. and a total solids meter. Also
purchased and installed were a small refrigerator and
a microwave oven.
New Bolton Center's isolation barn is much in use.
"When horses with diarrhea are admitted, they are
placed here," said Dr. Jonathan Palmer. "As
salmonella is a common diagnosis for horses with
diarrhea, we must make sure that a patient does not
have it before being moved to a common bam." Cui·
tures for salmonellosis arc performed and oniy after
three negative cultures is the horse moved from the
isolation barn."
As salmonella is quite contagious, special disinfec
tion measures are taken for each stall that was occu
pied in the isolation unit. "The stall is thoroughly
scrubbed, djsinfected, and then cultures are taken over
,

a period of days. Once we have tbree negative ones,
the stall can be used again This results in a rather
long rum-around time for each stall, but it is needed
to protect each pat ient entering the unit.
A forced air ventiJation system is also planned for
the solation
i
barn. It will be installed at a later date.
"With the renovations to date, the isolation barn is
much better," said Dr. Palmer. "It has made it easier
for the clinicians and nurses to work on the horses,
and the new drainage system helps us to keep it even
cleaner than before."
,"

Scholarship Funds
The School has received $50,000 from the Salsbury
Foundatiou for tbe student scholarship fund. Contri
butions to this fund were also made by Dr. Carol A.
Dolinskas, a client of VHUP.
Winter 198li
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Birds as Pets
More people arc choosing birds as pets because
they can be as comforting as dogs, say lJ niversity of
Pennsylvania researchers Drs. Alan Beck and Aaron
Katcher.
Beck and Katcher surveyed bird and dog owners
and observed them as they interacted with their pets.
They concluded that birds elicit cu lmer interactions
and encourage more dialogu� between pet and owner.
''People do not normally think of the bird as an outJet
for affection and intimacy," Beck said . ..But people
spend even more time with their birds than tbey do
with their dogs."
Earlier studies by Beck, adjunct associate professor
of animal ecology and director of Penn's Center for
the lnteraction of Animals and Society, and Katcher,
associate professor of psychiatry, have shown that
companion animals have a therapeutic effect on peo
ple. Pets reduce stress and reli�;ve loneliness_, they
found.
"The intimacy people reel with their petS bet:omes
protective armor against everyday tensions and
mishaps," said Bed<. "Pets can also be especially help
ful to people with emotional problems and the elderly,
<:�nd to people who suffer from hypertension."
According to Beck and Katchl:r, the dialogue
between birds and their owners has the same form,
and hence the same stress-red ucing properties, as
interaction with dogs.
But. because birds are smaller and require that the
owner reduce hisjher own level of activity in their
presence, they reduce stress even more effectively than
»man's best friends." ''The need to be gentle and not
threatening makes the owner calmer," said Beck.
"And, like a tank of fish, a caged bird provides a
visual stimulus that may prove to be a calming
distraction."
The nature of the pet-human interaction involves
tall\, touch, and the assumption of real communica
tion, Beck said. "Birds are especially comforting
because they are more vocal than dogs and cats.
Almost any sound made by the bird is sufficient to

Potomac Fever
In the summer of 1979, practitioners in Montgomery
County, Maryland, noticed a sudden increase in the
number of horses with acute, often fatal diarrhea. At
first the disorder was called Ae.ute Equine Diarrhea
Syndrome, but soon it became known as Potomac
Horse Fever, after the region where it fust was
recognized.
Potomac Horse Fever is a seasonal disease, occur
ring between May and November, with the highest
incidence in July and August, Signs of PHF can be
depression. lack of appetite, high fever. diarrhea, colic.
and laminitis. However, in somf' cases si&rns are so
mild that the horse does not appear to be sick. When
the disease was first recognized, fatality rates were
high, about 36 percent. T-his has been decreased to
about 8 to 10 percent because of better treatment
methods, such as fluid therapy and administration of
antibiotics.
Since the initial outbreak in Maryland. PHF has
been reported i n many areas of the country. The dis
ease is often found near large rivers and their tributar
ies, though it can occur in other areas. Because of the
seasonal nature, researcher:; suspected that the disease
was transmitted by an insect vector. ln 1983 entomo
logic studies were launched to attempt to identify
unusual insects in areas where PHF occurred. No
unusual insects were discovered.
Researchers at New Bolton Center focused on the
transmission of the disease. In 1983 they showed that
the disease was not transmitted through contaminated
fece� nor was it airborne. They discovered that the
only way to infect a healthy horse was through trans
fusion of blood from a sick horse. This reinforced the
theory that an insect vector might be involved in the
rran!>mission of the disease.
In 1984 a rickettsial agent was discovered in horses
which had PHF. The organism, named Ehrlichia
ristidi in honor of Dr. Miodrag Ristic, University of
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stimulate dialogue from owners. Dialogue creates
companionship, and companionship is soothing.
The way that people interact with their birds is sur
prisingly similar to the way that parents interact with
their babie:-o. "There is a lot of verbal play between
bird� and their owners. Bird owners use more sounds
and play with speech more than dog owners. Birds
·•

Mr. md Mrs. William C. Bloor and their pet duck Rytz

Dlinois, has yet to be found in ticks. the common vec
tor:; in rickettsial diseases. However, scientists still
consider ticks, specifically the American dog tick. as a
suspect. Other biting insects such as nies and mosqui
toes are also being studied as possible vectors. At one
point it was thought that small mammals, such as field
mice, may act as a reservoir for the Ehrlichia risJicii
organism, but that idea has been abandoned. as no
antibodies to the organism co uld be found in field
mice.
Rickettsial infections are t reated successfully with
tetracycline. Dr. Jonath;m Palmer, assistant professor
of medicine at New Bolton Center, investigated this
mode of treatment. "Using tetracycline in horses can
be tricky, because they may harbor salmonella without
being ill," he said. "And if a h()rse with salmonella
receives tetracycline, this can cause severe diarrhea.
Also, symptoms of salmonellosis and PHF are similar,
and administering the drug to a horse with salmonel
losis can have dire consequences."
To diagnose PHF, then, becomes crucial. Cwrcntly,
tests which detect PHF antibodies are available. How
ever, this is a lengthy bu1-iness, as the tests have to be
repeated over a period of time, while the disease pro
gresses. Only when PHf is confiJmed can drug ther
apy be started, Dr. Palmer explained. "Tetracycline is
relatively inexpensive, but is administered as an injec
table. We studied two other drugs, erythromycin and
rifampin. These are given orally and they work well.
though they are quite expensive.,.
Dr. Palmer pointed out that tetracycline will not
prevent PHF, but it may speed recovery by reducing
the severity of the symptoms, like fever and diarrhea.
In add ition to drug therapy, affected horses often need
other support, such as nuid therapy.
Researchers at New Bolton Center are developing a
rapid diagnostic test which would enable the veteri
narian in the field to determine conclusively whether
the sick horse hati PH F. Traditionally, tests detect
antibodie�, the sign that the body is fighting tbe dis-

may be a better stimulus for th is kind of soothing
'baby talk" than dogs."
ln an earlier study, birds were found to soothe psy
chiatric patients meeting for group therapy in a room
with finches. There W<\S signiric<�ntly hetter attendance
and participation jn the therapy, and patients were
significantly less hostile than the control group meet
ing the same therapists in a room without birds.
For some people. however, pc1 ownership can be
worrisome. Beck cites a recent survey of over 450 pet
owners. ages !6-69, which revealed that pet ownership
is someti mes emotionally draining, particularly for
people who worry about the death of their pets. Birds
are easier to care for in an urban environment, and
can be Je:;s of a worry to their owners, Beck says.
''Dog and cat owners were especially concerned
about car accidents, poisonings, and sudden disap
peanmces," he said. "Bird ownership is an attractive
alternative for those people in urban areas. who are
especially concerned about their pets."
Beck and Katcher surveyed bird and dog owners
and found that pet bi rds are t reated Like family mem�
bers even more so lhan dogs are. Bird owners also
spend more time talking to their pets than dog owners
(95 percent and 66 percent, respectively).
The percentage of bird and dog owners who "play
with their pet frequently" was about the same (98 per
ent and toO percent, respectively), as was the percen
tage of bird and dog owners who spend more than
two hours a day with their pet (around 68 percent).
Birds, like other animals, appear to express some
sort of jealousy when attention is diverted away from
them; and birds as well as dogs are loyal to one or two
specific people, usually those who spend the most time
with them, Beck said.
More than 60 percent of U.S. households have a
companion animal, with dt>gs and cats representing
the most popular species. Of this 60 percent, 45 per
cent own dogs and 30 percent own cats. Caged bird
ownership is about to percent, but sales of birds in pet
shops is booming and Beck expects their popularity to
continue to rise.

- Margaret Barry

ease. The test being developed by the New Bolton
Center researchers detects the presence of the
Ehrlichia risticii. "The organism is found in mono
cytes, a white blood cell type in the horse's blood
stream. A b1oodsample from a suspected horse has to
be concentrated to locate the monocytes. This takes
only a short time," said Dr. Palmer.
"Then a specific assay is used to prove that the
organism is there." The test i:; nc't completely devel
oped yet; however, the researchers are hopeful that
they will have it ready soon. ''What is needed is a
quick test which can be used by the veterinarian so
treatment can begin at once."
Dr. Palmer explained that Penn researchers are also
collaborating with scientists at Tllinois University in
the development of a vaccine. Another project is the
evaluation of a PHF test, developed at another insti
tution, to determine its effectiveness.
While these tests are still in the future and no vac
cine is available. horse owners can do very little to
protect their animals against the disease. "We advise
general insect control. and if the disease is suspected ,
immediate veterinary care and blood tests to deter
mine whether it is indeed PHF. Blood samples should
be sent to laboratories which have experience with
these tests."
Scientists at New Bolton Center and at many other
institutions are working to unravel the mysteries of
PH F. Much of the research has been funded by the
Morris Animal Foundation. The development of the
diagnostic test at the University of Pennsylvania has
been funded by the Morris Animal Foundation and
by the Quarter Horse Association. The Quarter Horse
Association also funded the research on therapy for
PHF. In addition to Dr. Palmer, Dr. Ellen L. Ziemer,
Dr. Charles Benson, Dr. Richard Meinersmann, and
Dr. Robert Whitlock are involved in the development
and testing of the new diagnostic test.
H. W.
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35th Annual Gaines Foods Symposium
On Saturday, September 13, 1986, Gaines Foods,
lnc. :,-ponsored a full-day continuing education pro
gram on Liver Diseat,e in Animals a.t the University
Museum of the University of Pennsylvania. The pro-

gram, including a three-course lunch, was provided at
no cost to the 200 practitioners in attendance. Penn is
proud to have been chosen by Gaines Foods, Inc. to
co-host this year's symposium.

George Mather, D.V.M., Ph.D., consultant,
Gaine" Do2 Care Center, Program Moderator

Participants enjoying the complimentary lunch

The Second Annual Warm
Fuzzy Award
For the past several years, four local veterinary
associations (Bucks-Montgomery, Keystone, Subur
ban, and Southern New Jersey) have cosponsored a
picnic, which has provided an opportunity for practi
tioners to meet with the new interns and residents at
Penn. This year the picnic was held at the Philadel
phia Zoo (with the help of Dr. Wilbur Amand).
Approximately 75 practitioners, interns, residents, and
facultv members were in attendance.
The officers of lhese four area associations have
decided, through a ballot of their members, to select
one member of the VHUP staff as the recipient of the
Annual WARM FUZZY AWARD. In brief, this
award is presented to a member of the YH UP staff
who consistently maintains good relationships and
communications with referring practitioners and their
clients. The award is presented at the Interns and
Residents Picnic . . . and this year's winner is Dr.
Charles D. Newton.

Continuing Education
Surgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints of
Dogs-Wednesday, February 18, 1987: Lecture and
Laboratory Course - Dr. Charles D. Newton.
Oncology for the Practicing Veterinarian: Diagnosis
and Treatment of Common Canine and Feline
Tumors -Wednesday, April 8, 1987: Lecture Course
Drs. Sydney Evans, Stuart Helfand, Ann Jeglum, and
Gert Niebauer.

Parents and Partners
On Saturday, Septernber 20, 1986, the School
l1osted its first Parents and Partners Day. This event is
designed to help the families of first year veterinary
students understand a veterinary education. The
morning session i nduded four "mini" lectures on sub
jects ranging from curriculum content to animal rights
issues. Students and parents joined with faculty

Surgical Drainage and Biopsy: Indications and
Techniques-Wednesday, May 27, 1987: Lecture and
Laboratory Course- Or. Robert Orsher.
Small Animal Skeletal Radiology-Wednesday, June
3. 1987: Laboratory and Lecture Course- Drs. Darryl
Biery, Sydney Evans, Mark Saunders, and Jeffrey
Wortman.
For more information, please cal1 the School's Office
of Continuing Education at 215-898-1882.

memhers for lunch and tben boarded buses for New
Bolton Center. Dr. Robert Whitlock, Chairman,
Department of Clinical Studies at New Bolton Center,
and several faculty members led the 240 participants
on a. tour of our large animal campus. The day ended
with a wine and cheese reception where members of
the second, third, and fourth year class mingled with
the Class of 1990 and their guests.

Penn Annual Conference
Wednesday, January 28 and Thursday, January 29,
1987, is the date to mark on your calendar for the 1987
Penn Annual Conference at the Adam's Mark Hotel,
City Line and Monument Avenue in Philadelphia.
Large Animal Program:
Dairy Ration Formulation for Animal Health
Productivity: Schoo! of Veterina ry Medicine
Faculty
;\Jutritional Causes of Laminitis in Cattle: Dr. Ned
Moser
Bovine Viral Diarrhea: Dr. Rubin Donis (Cornell
University)
Equine Respiratory Disease: Dr. Richard
Mansmann (California)
Equine and Food Animal Dermatology: Dr.
Thomas Manning ( University of North Carolina)
Dr. John Smith (University of Colorado)
Small Animal Program:
Througlr the Retroscope: School of Veterinary
Medicine Faculty
Hill's Pet Products Inc. Lecture on Small Animal
Clinical Nutrition: School of Veterinary Medicine
Faculty
Flea Bite Dermatitis: Dr. R. E. W. HaUowell (Uni
versity of Florida)
Critical Care of the Cat: Drs. Geraldine Kaufman
and Rebecca Kirby
Fracture Repair using a Kirschner Ehmer Device:
Dr. Erick Egger (University of Colorado)

Or. Stephen Schiffer presents information on the life of a first year student at the School or .Veterinary Medicine.

Alumni Day-1987
Saturday, May 16, 1987, at New Bolton Center.
Plans are underway for tours, carriage and hay
rides, and exhibits for alumni and their family mem
bers in celebration of Alumni Day. Saturday evening,
Dean Marshak and the Veterinary Medical Alumni
Society will host a reception and dinner dance at the
Radisson Hotel in Wilmington, Delaware.
The following class agents are working hard to
make this a special day for our reunion year classes:
John D. Gadd, Y'32
Harry F. B. Bartolett, V'37
Norbert R. McManus, V'47
Loy C. Awkerman, V'52
Charles W. Koenig, Y'57

Robert M. Emas, V'62
Larry A Dieter, Y'67
Michael E. Schaden, V72
Steven A. Levy, V77
Anthony J. DeCarlo, V'82

Calendar
January 28 and l9

Penn Annual Conference,
Adam's Mark Hotel,
Philadelphia

January 31

Canine Symposium, V·H UP

February 13

Continuing Education course,
Surgical Approaches to the
Bones and Joints of Dogs,
Philadelphia

Much 28

Feline Symposium

April S

Continuing Education Course,
Oncology for the Practicing
Veterinarian: Diagnosis and
Treatment of Common Canine
and Feline Tumors

Winter 1986
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Operation Haylift
The Vcterimr)

cbool of lbe llniven.ily of Pennsylvania

Bellwether 19

Winter

participated in "Operation Haylifl," organi1ed by the Penn
syh·aniu li'arrncrs Association, to farmer� in the drought
stricken southern stales. The photo sho"' Mr. teroy
Bruce, ew Bolloo Center farm manager, loading ba) on
thr tniler. Mr. Bruce has been affiliated with Bolloo farm
and ew Bolton Center since 1946.
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Kleberg Laboratory Dedicated
The Robcn .1. Kleberg. Jr. Animal Gcnclic Labora
tory was dedicated on October 13, 1986. Five trustees
of the Klcberg Foundation attended the event. Tbe

Klcbcrg Laobratory is incorporated rnto the larger
ammal fncilily used by Dr. Ralph Brin!)ter, Richard
King Mellon Professor of Reproductive Physiology.

Shown here are Caroline Alexander, Emory Alexander,

Dr. Brio ter e'pl11ining lbe growth hormone gene research
condudcd at his laboratol)

Oorolh) Alexander, Mrs. Helen K. GroH
:
•• Henrietta
o\lt\andeT, Or. Brinster. Helen Aluander.
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